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LONDON PUZZLED, BERLIN IS
PLEASED, BY WILSON NOTE
London, Dec. 23. The London

press took a new tack today in fig-
uring out why Pres. Wilson sent his
peace note. The first outburst of in-
dignation having died down some-
what, editorials today began specu-
lating on the belief that Che Ameri- -
can president has "something up his
sleeve."

Some had the idea that the note
was based on 'Special information
which Wilson had obtained as to the
exact terms which Germany is will-
ing, to make and that the note was
not an indication of an anti-all- y

sentiment
All newspapers expressed the hope

that the president's hint that peace
may be "just around the corner"
might have been based on secret in-
formation from Germany;

Berlin, Dec. 23. Keenest interest
mixed with jubilation over the reviv-
ing prospects of peace was aroused
here by news of Pres. Wilson's peace
note. Newspapers, subordinated the
Var news and lengthy speculation: as
to what the British preinfer meant in
his speech of Tuesday, to the Wash-

ington endeavor.
Washington, Dec. 23. Govern-ernme-nt

officials believe today it will
be after Christma before peace an-
swers are framed by. European pow-
ers.

This was purely an opinion. The
state dep't was without definite
formation as to when it might- - ex-

pect the allies' answer to the Ger-
man peace proffers, or ta Pres. Wil-
son's note.

Washington, Dec. 23. A commit-
tee from New York arrived here
early oday, bringing a peace plea
that was smuggled into the U. S.
from Bertrand Russell, British paci-
fist in London. The plea will be pre-
sented to the president

TRANSFER POLICE OFFICERS
Cap't Max Danner was transferred

from the Desplaines st district ta W.

Chicago av., and Lieut John Hart-
ford from the Lake st station, to
Sheflield av. inChief Healey's first
Sunday closing law shif tsXyesterday.

Costello was sent from 35th st to.
Desplaines, Gallery took Costello'S
place and gave way to Danner at W.
Chicago av. Six other lieutenants
wenl shifted along with 22 patrol-
men. ' ,
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FATHERS AND MOTHERS HEAR

ABOUT RICHEST BABY
Chicago's wealthiest baby boy,

Marshall Field IV., will spend his
first Christmas eve in Chicago to-

morrow night at the home of his
father, Marshall Field EL, at 1200
Lake Shore drive.

As he came to the light of the
world only last July, this is the first
Christmas anywhere for this baby
boy. And though New York had the
honor of birthplace, Chicago gets the
honor of having the first Xmas cele-

bration for the litltle fellow.
The rich and varied stock of the

Field tgre have been ransacked for
gifts- - appropriate to bestow on the
third direct male descendant of the
Marshall Field who founded the
store.

Suppose you were John G. Shedd
or Jimmy Simpson, running the Field
store, crammed with rich and varie-
gated merchandise, what would you
pick out for the baby of the boss?

Already the little one has every
material need and want supplied to
the last cry. Puzzle: What would
you pick out for anXmas present
for a baby that has everything it
wants?

Wouldn't you feel just like throw-
ing
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the kid a real warm kiss and let
it go at that?
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One hundred city jobs wiped out by

new city budget 13.76 per cent cut
planned. Civil service board and
buiding dep't hit.

City employes to number of 631
filed suits to compel payment of
wages.


